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FALLS UPON STATES AND 
CANADA

BURDEN

Built To Please ¥0U\A Summer Beigi
onaSunkr,irate

Reveals the NeedLetter From Front
tof Greater Activity.

Globe, (Liberal)—One of the 
Executive of the Win-tiie-xvar Lesgue 
has rceeiveil a letter from the Lieuten
ant-Colonel of a Canadian baltalion ov- 

extract from

Toronto because it offers—and does please you
that rare combination of service, satis
faction and economy. Ask our local 
dealer to show you the “Sunshine,’ 
or writd for free, illustrated, descrip-

ii

6is one,of the toughest jobs a 
razor is ever asked to handle» 
It’s a job that needs a

the following 
shows the great need of activity 

who sympathies with the Winby those 
the-war movement : tive booklet‘Gillette

Razor
XTOUR beard grow» its fastest in 
I the summer. Your face is 

more sensitive. The sun 
bums your skin ; the wind cracks 
it Perspiration and dust settle 
around the roots of the beard.

Then it is that the GHlettei» 
most appreciated, puarded- 
adjustable—matchless m its keen- 
ness—it shaves smooth, as dose as 
you like, and cool No pulling or 
irritation - nothing but gratehd
^id^verlndertwfT

beard is over-tough.
If you are flicking close to the 

iob this summer, a Gillette shave 
every morning will make it easier.
If you’re taking a vacation trip, a 
Gillette in your grip will be a 
friend indeed.
Standard Sets, "Bulldogs”and “Ariato-

£Ss£.!
Edition/at $S to $6-Combination Set» 

ai $6.50 up.

Gfflette Safety Razor Co.
of Canada, United,

Office and Factory: GiBcttnlUf .BerteaL

too promising.“Things are
must agitate and get the country 

. The struggle now is a strug- 
the democracy of the new 

autocracy of

You

WOaiyS
SUNSHINE FURNACE

WtoSF*bS3B“fl"’T

gle between 
world and the militaryl do but little morePrussia. France can

Russia Is a hopelessly broken 
England and Scotland are drain

ed of their best manhood .
The world’s hope rests on 

Stales, Canada, Australia and New Zea
land Not many more men can be 
drafted from the last two The burden 
[alls on the Stales and Canada. Hunt 
fall us We’ll need every possible man 
and every available dollar, but we will

J aI LONDON TOST.the United

W. W. Rockwell |
For sale by

WIT AND HUMOR

l | expect to die in harness.
Then I take it you have a stable pos- 

ition

Vessel» Interned In Chins 
Soon to be Freed

'll U. 8. War
r

80—American

rSK-ws
directly. The interment was 

formality than a reality, as 
both in China and In 

China would join |

“The next five years will be equiva
lent to five hundred in the world's civ
ilization. I would rather be may grand
son'than to have been my grandfath-

Cor BMuffled Firing.
released 
more of a
the expectation 
this country was that

What is silence influence? 
Cutting down a i 

of asking him to resign.
Monti 
the C

man's salary, instead
I

The North Sydney Herald «ports a 
A GREEN OLD A6E

'^Another immediate benefit to the 

„UW nation, and the United State, 
by the entry of Chin, into the war 

of that nation’s waters as 
matter of a few weeks 
Hungarian and Ger- 

thc Chinese authr

ACADIA UMVEKSITY VI
Berwick, at 88 Trips WOLFVILLE. • •

et~ -
electives In Arts

Géorge W. Eaton,
Sprightly Along the Streets of the Fis the use 

bases. U is only a 
before the Austro

ships seized by
be available for allied use. 

the American ships 
commanders is cx-

Hnb
■

orities will
The return of

Passing through Truro on business, 
but giving us a little visit too an octo
genarian. in the person of Mr. George W 
Eaton of Berêick has beey stepping as 
sprightly through our streets as a man 
of 50 years. Mr Eaton is_ 8S_F®wrt of 
age and'he says he feels fit for a “fat 
man’s race” if any Truroian of similar 

throws dowm the gauntlet.
less attachment

t

^1Eb.d,^rtrsi,jga;
equipped Science ftdldlni».

Oil!
to their American Most

TATI

wholesome effect upon 
leaders,peeled to have a

shins in the Chinese navy
with the units of Chinese 
which have gone over to 

The American gun-

fZE,

CtoMt I. currai. IA. Unis frediea*. 
Next term» begin» Oct. tté. mi.

V >
.mr

*would be

able to cope 
war vessels 
the southerners 
boats can interfere materially WIÜ. mü- 

operations by the

ACADIA LADIES* SEMINA1Ï
Truro has more or 

to this worthy Kings Comity man as 
uncle of the late Mrs. G. W. 

Stuart, Stuart House, Young Street; 
and in his last happy marriage his 
bride was formerly Miss Mary Crowe, 
daughter of the late Mrs George Crowe, 
whose residence was on the«fte of the 
present Muir home. Prince street and 
Arlington Place.

Since writing the above we have met 
another 'King’s County man with a 
mighty “green old age” too, our go#d 
and greatly respected citicizen Dr. J. 

|B. Calkin, who though five years Mr 
Eaton’s senior will be a close second, if 
not first in our just mentioned “fat

WOLFVILLE, - - Neve Scelle.
The Aim.—To prepare Girls and Yount 

Women lor Çomplete Living.

pression. Household Science. Business. 
The Faculty.—Twenty-four T«acherg.of 

Fine Personality and Special Training. 
The Equipment.—Modem and First Class 

In every respect. . „
The Location.—Unexcelled, In Evangeline

f- 297 he was an and navalMary
southerners.

by American
the instance of the

Interference

™"8ov,mm.-.. Thi,
brought downThousand Austrian» Taken by 

Italians
yesterday evening the total WlOver Ten “Up to

number of the enemy passing info our 
243 officers and 10,103 been requested, as 

enters have not yet mad. any
shew of force. I, i. believed, tw ^
the declaration of war by China w.i 

the south to the Peking

ROME Aug. 21-More than 10,900 
prisoners have been taken by Italians 
hi their new olTemive up to yejter- 
dav evening, the War Office announce, 

the Isonzo front 
interruption. The 

states that thj? Ans-

t Suite]prison camps was
Many other wounded prisoners 

areiu the field hospitals.

rExpim**.—Vary Moderate, from $234 
up according to Course selected.

A Junior Sehool.-FsrVourtnPuBns.
InI.r=»tioo.-Wril. 1er lllustt.l.d book to

lev. L T. kWUI. • » . MadHl.
N**i tonna begin. Sept M». »»■
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LAND YIELDS 3 TONS MANURE PER 
ACRE

How much manure will an acre of 
land produce? This question h answer
ed for farmers by tests made at the 
Ohio Agricultural Station.

The amount of manure produced var
ies with the fertility of the soil, 
piece of land at the experimental sta
tion at Wooster for the last seven years 
has produced 62.3 bushels of corn, 28.6 
bushels of soybeans, 35.6 bushels of 
wheat an d 2.2 tons of hay per acee. 
The feeding of all these grains except 
wheat, and the use of all the hay, straw, 
and stover for either feed or bedding 
has resulted in the production of 3.3 
tons of manure to the acre annually. 
Land of lower fertility would not yield 
as much manure.

tend to joinThe great battle on 
with “Ther'is a grest ^ Wa,h-

the entrance of China into 
principally for China’s sake.

will be

continues 
War Office 
trian line is beginning to bend and give 

at various points. The Italians,

I Acadia CoUeglate and 
Business Academy
WOLFVILLf, -

A Residential School for Boys and

Get
ington over 
the war,
That
safeguarded at the peace

- Nova Scotia.rapporta» by Boating and fixed batter- 

marching towards

Cor,
Sp<

visjti

nation’s interests now
man’s race”

We congratulate these King’s County 
“Boys” on the gentle way in which 
Time has sat uppn them — Trurp News.

conference.
Jies and monitors are

which, the statement says, is 
delineated in spite of un

success, Cawraea. —Collegiale, Manuel Training. 
Business. Special Courses.

PmimiiMBL Experienced Teaching

Hospitals As Good As the Best P11becoming 
diminished enemy resistance.

defences between Corite and 
the strongly fortified Staril- 

have been captured by

If:
PETROGRAD, August 21—“The new 

government la facing the present crisis 
with clearness of vision an sincenty of 

which since the formation of 
less than two weeks ago, 

While the

Izini
ectly
CréaSela, near 

okva position.
Staff, Moderate Cost.

For Illustrated Catalogue of Information 
apply to

Friadpal W. L ARCHIBALD. 
WOLFVILLE - - Novo Scotia. 

Next Teem epen» Sept. 5ih 1*1 •______

I The North Sydney Herald reports a 
gigantic steal on the railway, amount
ing to 850,000. A car of flour consign
ed to St. Pierre on being opened was 
found to be empty. This led up to a 
number of other similar serious steal
ings, amounting to the sum mention
ed . This car was loaded with 200 barrels 
choice grade hard wheat flour, 
chief perpetrators of the daring steal 
arc rounded up. They are five desper
ate characters of Buffalo, N. Y.

An evangelist was exhorting his hear
ers to flee from the wrath to come 

"I warn you," he thundered, ‘That, 
there will be weeping and walling and 
gnashing of teeth!”

At that moment an old woman in 
the gallery stood up.

“Sir,” she shouted, T have no teeth.”
“Madam," returned the evangelist, 

‘ teeth will be provided.”

the Italians purpose
the ministry,
has not failed of confidence

of the situation is mam- 
to hope that

the hattle-fielfl 261 of our air- 
the statement.

Over
planes have flown,” says

massed between Solo and 
the eastern slope* of 

Works

lllllWi
Cenai“Troops seriousness

fcsL there is every reason 
the present government will be stren- 

the full confidence of the

Com en o and on 
Monterhada were bombarded, 
at the Tarvis railway centre, and enemy’ 

in movement there, were bombed 
One

M1LITAY STRATEGY AWe must not print any informat
ion likely to encourage the enemy, 
but we think we may defy the censor 
by publishing the following :—

“It is stated that Allies left is trying 
around the Germans’ right, but

pThe gthened by _
Russian people for the great task before

with five tons of high explosives, 
of our pursuit machine» did not return 

One enemy airplane was

WANTED — At once 1 t o 10 H.P. 
Steam Boiler. Address Advertiser Office, 

■w 31
it." : is the estimate of the 

in Russia made by Dr. Frank 
one of the leaders

BeThe above
h*w?
the'f

to its base situation
Billings, of Chicago, 
uf the American Red Cross experts af- 

fortnight’s observation in l’etro-

lo move
the Germans’ right is also moving a- 
rnund the Allies' left Now if the left 
Of the Germans’ right moves around the 
right of the Allies left, then what is 
left of 1he Germans’ right must be 
be right where the Allies left. But 
if the Germans’ right’s left is left 
right where the Allies left’s right was 
right before the Allies left, then the 
left is left rigtit where the right was 
right before the left’s right left the 
right’s left.”

»SCOs tL SPEEDEX FILM

Sp«
1er a
grad since the American Red Cross mis
sion arrived. Already they have estab- 

working headquarters inlished a big 
the Hotel D’Europe and a supply house

L* W
Sont!
Warein Moscow 

They 
The y also

with the heads of the government 
whom they report most hearty co-op- 

For the technical skill and 
of Russian physicians and 

Dr. Billings expressed great

have also met and ETAOINNN 
have met and conferred BoiXI7ATCH-LIKE in its »c- 

VV curacy (|HHR
tractive in appearance, the Ansco 
Vest - Pocket Camera makes a 
distinctive gift.

61 It is so smali and light you
it with you always, »s you 

into

Beginning Sunday, Aug. 19th, the 
Boston and Yarmouth S.S. Co., com
menced a four-trips a week service be
tween Yarmouth and Boston on Sun
days, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays, 
and from Yarmouth on Tuesdays, Wed
nesdays, Fridays and Saturdays' Sail
ing hour from boston 2 p.m.

Freight rates on lumber from the 
Provinces are the highest on record. 
Four vessels have arrived here within 
a week with lumber from Nova Scotia 
ports for transporting which the own
ed» received 88 per thousand The 
rate three years ago was about 83.00 

I Freights on lumber from the south con
tinue high, but owing to the scarcity of 
tonnage few cargoes arc being shipped 
here. The rate is 818. Within the past 

schooners have been

and unusually at-
e ration 
proficiency 
surgeons,
admiration, while the hospitals he said, 

“run as well as any in the world.”
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;> and Icarry ,
do your watch. It gets 
action quickly and takes pictures 
that make fine enlargements.

Come in and let us tell you 
about the exclusive features of 

Cameras which make 
so easy and so

iThe Honored Gneet
\

and dineFirst Gentleman—Come 
with me tomorow evening, old top.

Second Gentleman—Afraid I can’t. 
Pm going to see Hamlet.

Gentleman—Never mind, bring

old a 
If yd

1 re4Jm!♦ First
him along with you

1
lew 1

Ansco
picture taking 
certain. Prices range from^

$2 to $55.
00Our Popluar Days

Uktt
Clean to handle.' Sold by all Drug
gists, Grocer, and General Stores. * 1 ÎH year several

built at Maine yards especially for the
lumbcr-csrrying trade from southern I (Prom the Omaha Bee) , Mr„ Theoran Healv
port. - Boston, butin shuos. ^ Meat-lese whe. eaUe» re^rneTthTweeï“omS
instance they have been sold at big they re all all right, but on y fh = weddine trio and arp now »— -o* «* - «« tory | wltht^! accompaniment of homl^n Church Street

Tk,
> « Clark’s Drugstore i

1 were completed.—Boston Globe.
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Every 10c 
J Packet of

WILSON’S

FLY PADS
WILL KILL MORE FLIES THAN 

$8°-WORTH OF ANY 
STICKY riY CATCHER

Try if this

bum tick

Alone with 
Nature or at
Flay wilh fhe

Crowd -You >
feel better^om

in boj^f
J^rmnd
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